AGENDA
Luray Town Council Work Session
Tuesday, October 28, 2014
5:30pm

I. Call to Order
   Mayor Presgraves

II. Pledge of Allegiance to the U.S. Flag
    Mayor Presgraves

III. Roll Call
     Council Clerk

IV. UPDATES & DISCUSSION ITEMS
    A.) Luray Park Authority
        Lowell Baughan
    B.) West Main Street Bridge Project Update
        Bryan Chrisman
    C.) VDOT Updates
        Bryan Chrisman
    D.) South Court Street Parking
        Bryan Chrisman
    E.) Lawrence Hotel Request Parking, Loading Zone, ADA Ramp
        Ligon Webb
    F.) Sign Ordinance Review
        Charlie Hoke
    G.) Ralph Dean Park, RFP for Concessions and Field Use Forms
        Charlie Hoke

V. ITEMS FOR COUNCIL ACTION
   A.) Resolution for the Display of In God We Trust
       Charlie Hoke
   B.) Resolution of appreciation for a Day to Serve
       Charlie Hoke

VI. ANNOUNCEMENTS
    Mayor Presgraves

VII. ADJOURN
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